### GPS Station Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station Name:</th>
<th>5001</th>
<th>Project Name:</th>
<th>Clinton County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receiver No.:</td>
<td>2948</td>
<td>Job Number:</td>
<td>57526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day of Year:</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Local Date:</td>
<td>4/18/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session No.:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Operator:</td>
<td>C.T. F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### C/A Code Position

- Lat: 39° 14' 24.0" N
- Long: 083° 59' 41.0" W
- Ellip. Height: +0210 M

- Antenna: Trimble, Kinematic, Compact Groundplane, Dome
- Battery No.: F-14-1P
- Tribrach No.: F-14-1P
- File Name: 2948-109-A

#### Weather

- D: 50.0 W: 47.0 RH: 73 B: 29.03
- Wind: 90° Speed: 14.0 Mph: 20.0

#### Antenna H.I.

- Before: 2043 M 2043 Ft
- After: 2063 M 2063 Ft

#### SV's Used

- 07, 08, 11, 27

#### SVs

- 07, 08, 11, 27

#### Description

- **From the Intersection of RT 123 & RT 133, South of Manchester, go West 3/4 South West along RT 133 for 0.55 mi to Lucas Rd. Turn left and go South along Lucas Rd. 0.2 mi to Station on right 3/4 beyond No. 9 Road.**

#### Remarks

- Indicate North

#### Stamping

- C.S. FAYTEC
- Agency: Clinton County

#### Mark

- D4CK IN CONCRETE

#### Notes

- See recovery log for updates to sketch.
GPS STATION LOG

Station Name: 5001 5 CLERMONT CO 201
Receiver No.: 2948
Day of Year: 189
Session No.: 5

Project Name: CLERMONT COUNTY
Job Number: 57526
Local Date: 4/15/2000
Operator: C.T.F.

C/A CODE POSITION
Lat: 39° 14' 26" N
Long: 083° 59' 41" W
Ellip. Height: +0 384 M

Antenna HI: Before: 2.063 M 234 Ft
After: 2.063 M 234 Ft

Actual Start 16:54 Stop 17:53 UTC
Start 12:54 Stop 13:53 Local
Local-UTC Time Offset: -4

SV's Used: D2, D4, D9, D16

Description:
From the intersection of ET 133 S ET 123 S, south of Blanchester, go west south west along ET 133 for 2.6 mi to county line. Continue south west along ET 133 for 0.35 mi to Lucas Rd on left. Turn left and go east along Lucas Rd for 0.6 miles to a four way stop. Turn right and follow Lucas Rd for 1.3 mi south east to the station on right, just beyond No. 9 Road.

of Mark: Disk in Concrete
Stamping: C.H. Hartman GM Luster
Agency: CLERMONT COUNTY

Remarks:
CTY. + ENGR.